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AGREEMENT
THE UNITED RETAIL EMPLOYEES 
DORA-SUMITON LOCAL NO. 158
This agreement is made by and between the members of the above named local and the merchant whose name is signed be­
low.
The above named local promises loyal and faithful services from its members to his employer. Any member who wilfully 
violates the contract will be subjected to be fined or suspended from this local.
1. Employees will not be required to work more than fifty-four hours in any one week unless an emergency exists in which 
case time and half time will be paid for over time.
2. No clerk shall receive less than twelve dollars and fifty cents ($12.50) per week, during 1st six months worked and 
fifteen dollars ($15.00) per week after six months employment. All clerks who have not received 10 per cent raise in salary since 
March 1, 1937, will be given a raise of 10 per cent. This applies to both salaries and commissions. No clerk shall receive a cut 
in salary.
3.. Tile hiel'clianl signing this""eontfiU!t arrets lu deduct union—dues aud~ assessments irdHTTlie notary of - each TlOl'k anfTrelnrt. 
smne^-dutJ and diAUsMnenl.>. I'lUlirifte salary" of each clgl'k tn—the Trcoanrar nf this local not later than thg fifth- dav of each- 
month.— The- Treasurer 6t the local will furnish tne merchant the nanun. .-ULuVip rpomhfr-s in. Me pmplny and the amount due— 
bj'-eacirr'
4. All employees shall be members or shall become members cf this local within 30 days from time of his employment and 
shall remain in good standing as long as employed.
5. Each merchant signing this contract agrees to close his store on the following holidays: All day January 1st, April 1st. 
July 4th, Labor Day, Armistice Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. Where the above holidays fall on Sunday the fol­
lowing Monday will be observed.
6. Each merchant signing the contract will close each Thursday afternoon throughout the year.
7. Each merchant signing this contract agrees to give each clerk one full weeks vacation with pay each year.
8. The Committee for Industrial Organization will be recognized as the sole bargaining agency for the local.
9. Any merchant cr clerk violating any of the terms of this contract will be subject to a fine of ten dollars. Any fine as­
sessed under this clause must be paid to the Treasurer of this local not later than the 5th day of the following month.
This contract is effective March 15th, 1938 and expires December 31, 1938.
By
President. Merchant
Attested. Secretary. Attested.
B . Tj. S. 1126
(Revised 6-28-38)
SECC;<U ..EvUcST
U . S . D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H I N G T O N
UNION AGREEMENTS
0  . (J & U aJ  ^  / s '  ?
Mr. LesWr Walker, Sec*y 
Retail Clerks^J I n t 'l  Protective Ass'n #843 
Sunni ton, Alat
L
November 3, 1938
Dear S ir :
For a number o f  years the Bureau o f  Labor S ta t is t ic s  has attempted to 
maintain a f i l e  o f a l l  union agreements in  fo rce  throughout the United 
States. On checking through our f i l e s  we fin d  we do not have cop ies  o f 
any agreements entered in to  by your union. We are exceedingly anxious 
to have your agreements among our records and sh a ll appreciate your coopera­
tion  in sending us cop ies o f  them, together with the inform ation requested 
below.
I f  you have only one copy a v a ilab le  and so designate, we sh a ll be glad 
to type a duplicate and promptly return the o r ig in a l. I f  you so in d ica te , 
we w il l  keep the id e n tity  o f  the agreement c o n fid e n tia l, using the m aterials 
only fo r  general analysis v/hich w i l l  not reveal the name o f  your union.
The enclosed envelope fo r  your rep ly  requires no postage. I f  we can 
furnish you inform ation at any time, p lease le t  me know.
Enc.
Very tru ly  yours,
Commissioner o f  Labor S t a t is t ic s .
NanuKoi company^*1) employers’ association signing the agreement
................... L/zk(I f more than on4 employ eiyplease list on re^prseVide)Number of companies covered by agreement
Number of union members working under terms of agreement 
Number of nonmembers working: under terms of agreement__
JLA 
A
Branch of trade covered
Date signed MteJj ....  Date of expiration
PJeSsS check here if you wish the agreement returned . -fo -
dl& SL, 3 /-  £
(Address)
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